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cbanwantoft theCF teferentiumrin particular but to
cormmwt on the n»Mer in which,"h issuae was
diiswused alt the meesting.

In wiy opinion, the one hour of the meeting for
which 1 was present was useless. Each position had
bes, decied andi fortified beforeliand and.nobody
was witing tu see the greater good of the total,
student body of the U of A.

Secondty, 1 feel that theCFS issue isfar removed
fSi some of thé concepts and ideologiesthat were
being thrown tround àt the meeting, sucti as thepoliticai philosopher Hobbes, and the greatness of
the Canadian Constitution as far as Individual
freedom of rights is concerne& I fuel that th~e ruai
issue of importance at the meeting sheuld have
beeni public policy.Thirdly, 1 fuel that the issue was flot handied
withthe setiousness that it warrantud. if people want
to mnake puns and jokes they should go to Dewey's
and luave the CFS issue to those who are Iooking out
for the best interests of ait and are willing to make
the compromiges necessa y tofind thi best solution.

1I for one will not bottier to attend any more
weeings bucause it bottiers me to see the so-called

student intelgentsia act like a bunch ofovergrown
children.

Christine Baghdady
politictal Science IV

Boug Brother, got off
at the next- stop

A sizeable number of people on campuis are
dissatisfied wth somne of the new bus schedules.
Peshaps, thun, it would be usefui for the Students'
Union to lease transit buses for the every-day use of
studunts, as its counterpart et the University of
Saskatchewan hes done for yeers now. As no one in
CitykHeil seems either wifing or eble to provide for
students, utappeers that if aproblem exists, we must
care for ourselves.

I felthat one does exist, although I recognize
that in comparison to the soothing words given us by
the City>s bierarchy, my complaints wlisound like
dhe bleating of a lot shee>p. On some days while 1
wait for the cold visitation of my bus, it is as if 1 were
an inhabitant of sonie, sturtotyped Artie town,
where isolted villegers, immnobilized by ice, live
only to welcome the weekly plane. Somne other
pasengers on my bus routetiave been numbed into
a stateof quasi-religlous resignation. For the motives
of E.T.S.; like those of the gods,-surpess our limited,
widerstandings; weof the ignorent, democratic laity
can only eccept on faith that the edministretors are
privy to knowledge Not Ment For Us To Know. But
givuný the transit systerm thet smaller and less-
weaithy cites (sucti as Quubec) féel tliey can afford,
LIS,.is irathur disgraceful. Heretlcelly speaking, the
oedy thing mriraculous about it ls thet those
responsible weru not hended their "welking
papiers before now.

David Barker

Burke's barksrae
hackles

Professor OurkeBarker ralses somne interesting
definitional questions about the role of police forces
ln our saciety (Gateway, Tuesdey January10).

If, in hus view, the University souldnot
associate with "anti-demoaratic forces, whlch the
police ;ilweys are" who should they assoclate with?

Cnimi -' actlvvm? leïst is democratic, bucause
everyone cari'be affected by it.

- One hopes the Professor f3arker wilIbe able to
defend hlmself wlth moral indignation end a
knowledge of the puoer aspects of the law, should
the ocasion aris.

Davd Doyle
Science fil
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Haig Miltar Greenhil
as as as

Graham the Mysterlous Spunky
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'Twis the "ia wek of cass., andi ail the Cilbertolo gists
made their pligrimage to Uie bookstore; theShrlne ofFre
Enterprise andi Use Amerktan Way. )lm Moore, Ian
ferguson, Sarah Hickson, ani Shan. ergSMud naughtyIthlngs amiSdih art mippies, whlle Kn Shlpka, Scott

w, bians, Bernard Polttas ami Terry Lindberg heki up the
Scash regimber. Neal Watson, Mke'Walker, and David

fi Marpies (terrorists that Umcy are>, bid the Bloiffl 297 Iab
t manuals amid thec French 200 books, whilelJordan Peterson
~ as drawn andi quartrd by Dwayn. Chomyn and Patrice
btruyk for butting Intô the cheque approval lin..
Meanwhlle, Bremia Waddle ami An~ Krlher ikimmesi

Ujjmeit of Psychology" to dlsêover tii roots of Algard's.
Ravel fiation.
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